
Proceedings of the City Council Meeting 

Williamsburg, Kansas 

March 7, 2016 

7:30 p.m. 
 
The City of Williamsburg Kansas met in regular session on March 7, 2016. 

Those present: Mayor Jon Horne, Council Member Worden, Council Member Rhoads, Council Member Stover, Council 

Member Norton, and Council Member Tipton 

Guests present:  Commissioner Howard, Lou Coppoc, Elston Horne, Sam Johnson, JR Harris, Fran Bennett, Kenny 

Messick, Shoeb Uddin, and Bob Hosack 

 

Meeting called to order at 7:42 pm by Mayor Horne who thanked everyone for coming this evening. City 

Clerk Sims took roll call. All Council Members were present. 

1.0 Public Forum 

Lou Coppoc: Mr. Coppoc thanked the City Council for the putting up and the taking down of the Christmas 

lights. He also thanked them for the attempt to burn off the football field. 

Commissioner Howard: Commissioner Howard informed the Council that the FCDC board has it down to one 

final selection. It is just a matter of working out the details and making an offer. The candidate is coming from 

Haysville, Kansas. Discussions are taking place on the topic of radios and radio towers to get the City and the 

County on the same system.  

Kenny Messick: Mr. Messick informed the Council that there have been several meeting regarding the rural 

fire departments. The County is wanting to take over the rural departments and make just one county wide 

department. He reminded the Council that the city owns half of the building, the money, and the equipment. 

Depending on the outcome then the Council may want to make the fire department a City run entity. 

Discussions took place on this topic.  

Shoeb Uddin: Discussion on topic 6.6. 

Fran Bennett: Mr. Bennett informed the Council that all is good at 12 and there was nothing to report at this 

time. 

Bob Hosack: Discussions on items 6.6 and 6.8. 

JR Harris: Nothing. 

Elston Horne: Mr. Horne informed the Council that samples have been sent in for the testing of the lagoons. 

We are in bypass. The restrooms at the football field and the City Park have been opened up and ready to go. 

Also the Booster club would like to use the park for the City wide Easter egg hunt on March 19, 2016 at 

10:00am.  

Sam Johnson: Discussion on topic 6.8. 

2.0 Approval of the Agenda: 

2.1 Amend the Agenda: Mayor Horne 6.9 Work session for Code Enforcement position, utility ordinance, and 

wastewater rate structure. 6.10 Easter egg hunt in City Park, and 6.11 Street Discussions to new business. 

Council Member Norton made a motion to approve the agenda as amended. Seconded by Council Member 

Rhoads. Motion passed 5-0. 

3.0 Approval of the Minutes 

3.1 Approve Previous Minutes (February 1, 2016): Council Member Norton made a motion to approve the 

February 1, 2016 regular meeting minutes. Seconded by Council Member Stover. Motion passed 5-0. 

3.2 Approve Public Meeting Minutes (February 1, 2016): Council Member Norton made a motion to 

approve the February 1, 2016 public meeting minutes. Seconded by Council Member Worden. Motion 

passed 5-0. 

4.0 Treasurer’s Financial Report 

4.1 Financial Report: Treasurer Rockhold was absent at this meeting, but City Clerk Sims informed the 

Council that all has balanced and gave the Council a financial statement for 2015. She said that the year has 

been closed out and the report showed the final numbers.  

4.2 February 2016: Council Member Worden made a motion to accept the February treasurers report. 

Seconded by Council Member Stover. Motion passed 5-0. 

4.3 March 2016: Council Member Tipton made a motion to table the March treasurer report due to no bank 

statement at this time. Seconded by Council Member Norton. Motion passed 5-0. 

 



5.0 Old Business 

5.1 Mower Discussions: Mayor Horne reminded the Council that they wanted to have the mower discussion 

on the agenda this month to continue discussions. He reminded them that they were trying to decide 

between the Bad Boy and the Country Clipper. The Williamsburg Recreation has purchased a Bad Boy 

recently and the Council wanted to have a chance to look at it before making a decision. Mayor Horne 

informed the Council that the price of the Bad Boy has went up $49.00 so a decision needs to be made 

either to purchase a new mower or not at this meeting. Mr. Elston Horne informed the Council that he 

really like the Bad Boy and asks the Council to proceed that way if they are going to purchase a new 

mower. Discussions took place on this topic and the different ways to pay for it. Council Member Rhoads 

made a motion to purchase a Bad Boy mower using the funds from the tractor sale with the difference to be 

split evenly between departments and to utilize the Dixon mower as needed. Seconded by Council Member 

Worden. Motion passed 4-1 with Council Member Stover as a Nay vote.  

 

6.0 New Business 

Council Member Rhoads left the meeting at 9:20 pm. 

6.1 Church Request for use of Football Field at Easter Service: Mayor Horne informed the Council that the 

church has requested to use the football field at Easter service. Council Member Norton made a motion to 

allow the church to use the football field at Easter services. Seconded by Council Member Tipton. Motion 

passed 4-0.  

Council Member Rhoads returned to the meeting at 9:25 pm. 

6.2 Franklin County Economic Development Council Invoice / Update: Mayor Horne reminded the 

Council that they had joined the FCDC two years ago. The City has been invoiced for the membership dues 

and the Council must approve the invoice because it is higher than the allotted limit that the Mayor has 

authority for. Discussions took place on this topic. Council Member Stover made a motion to not approve 

the invoice and to resign from the Franklin County Economic Council. Seconded by Council Member 

Worden. Motion passed 5-0. 

6.3 Library Board Member appointments: Mayor Horne read the written request from the library to the 

Council suggesting that Ms. Sharon Woods be appointed as a Library Board Trustee. Council Member 

Norton made a motion to accept the request to add Ms. Sharon Woods to the Library Board. Seconded by 

Council Member Rhoads. Motion passed 5-0. 

Council Member Worden left the meeting at 9:30pm. 

6.4 1268 Colorado Road Water Refund: Mayor Horne and City Clerk Sims explained to the Council that 

there has been a billing error on the utility bills at this location since the annexation of the property in 2012. 

They have been paying out of town pricing on water instead of the in town prices. Typically we just issue a 

credit for the amount owed, but the property owner is requesting that a check be issued instead. Council 

Member Tipton made a motion to send a refund check of $421.00 to the property owner of 1268 Colorado 

Road. Seconded by Council Member Rhoads. Motion passed 4-0. 

Council Member Worden returned to the meeting at 9:33 pm. 

6.5 Approval of Ordinance 474 – Municipal Court: Mayor Horne informed the Council that it was not 

required to do an Ordinance for the Municipal Court, but it is recommended to do so. Council Member 

Tipton made a motion to approve and publish Ordinance 474 Municipal Court. Seconded by Council 

Member Worden. Motion passed 5-0.  

6.6 Sidewalk Project update: Mayor Horne turned the meeting over to Mr. Uddin for the update on the 

sidewalk project. Mr. Uddin passed out handouts of the suggested project schedule to the Council. He also 

showed the blue print drawings to the Council as well. He went over some of the changes that were made 

and went over why he made the changes. Some final adjustments will need to be made before the 

construction phase. He also suggested to the Council that there needs to be about 1000 LF of new curb and 

gutter on this project. KDOC looks at Curb and Gutter as a street project, but Mr. Uddin thinks that it is 

justified to make it part of the sidewalk project. This will need to be approved by KDOC before we can 

proceed. He also informed the Council that the hitches on the south side of William Street will need to be 

removed, new sidewalk laid and then the hitches put back in.  He requested authorization from the Council 

to publish invitations to bid. Council would like to wait for KDOC response on the curb and gutter before 

proceeding with approval of the invitation to bid. Discussions took place of the schedule specifics. The 

Council suggested that they did not want the contractor to be rushed so that construction should begin after 

Jayhawker Day’s. The Council was informed that the project will need to be completed by the end of the 

year 2016 but that should not be an issue. Discussions took place on this topic. Mr. Uddin then turned the 



meeting over to Mr. Hosack for some approvals of some of the forms that go along with both the sidewalk 

project and the sewer project. Mr. Hosack went over the forms with the Council.  

Council Member Norton made a motion to approve the Civil Rights Fair Housing project form for both 

sewer and sidewalk projects. Seconded by Council Member Rhoads. Motion passed 5-0. 

Council Member Rhoads made a motion to accept the procurement policy plan for both the sewer and 

sidewalk project. Seconded by Council Member Tipton. Motion passed 5-0.  

Council Member Tipton made a motion to accept the Code of Ethics policy for both the sewer and sidewalk 

project. Seconded by Council Member Rhoads. Motion passed 5-0. 

6.7 Spring Clean Up: Council Member Rhoads made a motion to have Spring Clean-up on April 6th, 2016 to 

April 10th, 2016. Seconded by Council Member Norton. Motion passed 5-0. 

6.8 KDHE Loan Draft on Sewer Project: Council Member Norton made a motion to allow Mayor Horne to 

review and sign the draft loan agreement. Seconded by Council Member Rhoads. Motion passed 5-0. 

6.9 Work session for Code Enforcement position, utility ordinance, and wastewater rate structure: 

Council Member Rhoads made a motion to have a work session on March 22, 2016 at 6:30 pm for the 

topics of Code Enforcement position, utility ordinance, and wastewater rate structure. Seconded by Council 

Member Worden. Motion passed 5-0. 

6.10  Easter Egg Hunt in City Park: Council Member Norton made a motion to allow the booster club to have 

the community Easter Egg Hunt in City Park on March 19th, 2016 and to donate $50.00 to the Jayhawker 

Booster Club to purchase candy for the event. Seconded by Council Member Rhoads. Motion passed 5-0.  

6.11  Street Discussions: Mayor Horne wanted to know from Council Member Stover if he was still ok to be 

maintaining the streets. Council Member Stover said that he would when he has available time to. 

Commissioner Howard informed the Council that he is in contact with a company that may be able to offer 

the City a dust control with a salt base solution that may be reasonably priced. He said he will keep the 

Council informed. Council Discussions took place on the possibility of a continued maintenance for the 

streets.  

 

7.0 Pay the Bills:  Mayor Horne and City Clerk Sims answered some questions of the Council on some of the bills. 

Council Member Tipton made a motion to pay all the bills. Seconded by Council Member Rhoads. Motion passed 5-

0. 

8.0 Adjourn Meeting next regular meeting April 4, 2016: Council Member Tipton made a motion to adjourn the 

meeting at 9:54pm. Seconded by Council Member Worden. Motion passed 5-0. 

 


